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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This manual is intended to de-mystify the issues of financial managementwhich have
frequently hindered extension staff in delivering effective training for managementof
community systems.The manualspecifically addressesfinancial managementissuesof rural
waterprojects,uponwhichmuchof theexperiencepresentedhereis based.The conceptsand
staff training approachmay,nonetheless,alsobe relevantto pen-urbancontexts,i.e., poor,
marginal neighborhoodson the periphery of largecities.

In rural settings,the capital InvestmentIn watersystemsis usuallyprovidedby a governmental
unit (or NGO). The degreeto which communitiesare requiredto participateIn sharingthe
costsvariesgreatlyfrom placeto place. Thosecostswhich communitiesarerequestedto carry
aresometimescoveredthrough tariffs or specialcharges.

Where thismanualis appliedto pen-urbansettings,its usemust be carefully monitoredfor a
numberof reasons.Pen-urbancontextsgenerallytendto be morecomplexanddiversethan
rural communities.Thetechnologiesusedin pen-urbanareasarealsomorecomplex (dueto
poor land or difficult terrain on which housingis built) and their financing often involves
substantialinputs from municipal waterutilities.

Addressedto the extensionagents,this manualwas developedto helpthem carry out their
job asadvisors,troubleshooters,andon-the-jobtrainersfor treasurersandwatercommittees
in rural or urban communities.To help communitiesmakefinancial decisions,the manual
outlinesinformationto becollectedandprovidesaprocessto helpcommunitiesassesswhether
or not they canafford to own andmaintain improvedwatersupplies.Guidanceis given for
establishinghouseholdrates,for appointingan Individual who will keepthe money,andfor
collecting andaccountingfor funds. In most cases,the extensionagentwill work with the
committeetreasurer,althoughfrequentlythe committeepresidentwill alsobe involved.

Themanualoutlinesthe processesfor watercommitteetreasurersto performtheir tasks.The
stepsfor creatingbudgetsInclude:

• Defining the anticipatedexpenses

• Breaking down expensesinto categoriesandmonthly outflow

• Defining the anticipatedincome

• Breaking down income into categoriesandmonthly inflow

• Raising funds as necessarythrough community activities.

To strengthenthe capabilitiesof extensionstaff or promoters,the manualincludesexercises
for practicing the newly acquired skills. Sample budget worksheetsand sample ledger
worksheetsareprovided in addition to aglossaryof financial terms.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

What Is Financial Management of Community Water SUDPIV?

Watersupply improvementsresult in coststo the community.Communitiesarethe managers
or ownersof the new systemandassumeall the responsibilitiesaccompanyingthat role. The
issueof developinglong-term maintenancecapability at the community level hasbecomea
priority under the structureof community ownership.

SustainingwaterImprovements—maintainingthesystems—resultsin coststothe community.
It meansa community mustpaysomethingfor the initial construction—inmostcasesa partial
contribution, but In somecasesmajorcapitaloutlays.Thismanualfocuseson sustainingwater
systemsandassumesthat the capitalcostsof building the systemhavebeentakencareof.
SustainingImprovementsalsomeansacommunitymustpayfor operationsandmaintenance:
reimbursementsfor apump mechanic,spareparts, outsiderepairpeople,andso on.

Effective managementof thesesystems,however,meansmorethanjust agreeingto payfor
different items.It alsomeansbeingableto managethe community’smoneyin suchaway that
enoughis availableat the right timesto repairthe systemandpaythe caretakers.It requires
having in place an organizationandIndividuals, such as treasurers,who take careof these
matters,who canmakegooddecisionsaboutacquiringandspendingmoney,andwho work
for the community.

This manualtells all abouthow you, the extension(promotion) agent,can helpcommunities
managetheir watermoneycompetentlyandwisely in orderthattheyreapthe greatestbenefit
from their Improvedwatersystem.

WhatAre the Roles of tile Water Committee andthe Treasurer?

The most commonorganizationusedto managea community’s water money is a water
committee.The water committeeIselectedby the community andrepresentsIts interests.It
is the decision-makingandcoordinatingbody for all activitiesrequiredfor managinga water
system.

The size of watercommitteescanrangefrom 3 to asmany as 10 members.At minimum, It
musthavea president,asecretary,anda treasurer.Bigger committeesmayalsoneedavice
president,andspecific duties for members,such as hygieneeducationor operationsand
maintenance.Somecommitteesmayevenbe big enoughto havesubcommitteesto dealwith
issuessuch as operations and maintenance (O&M), hygiene education, finances, or
management.
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In communityfinancialmanagement,the treasurerof the watercommitteeIsthe key person.
The treasurerIs designatedto carry out the financial decisionsof the water committee,and
occasionallyto makethosedecisions.Specific tasksof thetreasurerare

• preparingabudgetfor annualcommunity O&M needs,

• organizingfund-raisingactivities,

• keepingaccountsof incomeandexpenses,

• monitoring availability of funds (cashflow),

U reportingto the watercommitteeandthe communityon the statusanduseof funds,

• opening bank accountsandmaking depositsandwithdrawalsasrequIred,and

• coordinatingand collaboratingwith the committeesecretary(or someoneelse) on
various tasks(record-keeping,fund-raising, andso on).

Water committees must think of selecting more than one person for training as
treasurer/financialmanager.Thiswill helpmakeasmoothertransition1f thetreasurercannot
staywith the job.

What I~the Role of tile Community ExtensionAnent?

Rareis the community thathasthe financial managementskills necessaryfor operatingits
water systemwhenthe systembeginsto function. It Is the extensionworker’s job to transfer
thoseskills to the community,andespeciallytothetreasurer.Sometimes,the extensionagent
will needspecialtraining in financial managementandin training techniquesIn order to be
ableto transferthoseskills.

The extensionagent Is alsoa facilitator betweenthe community andthe “outside world.”
Often,the culturesbetweenthetwo aresodifferentthatcommunitiesmayencounterproblems
andbecomediscouragedwhendealingwith entitiessuchasbanks.The extensionworker can
help “translate” onefor the otherwhile they learneachother’s language.”

Somespecific thingsan extensionagentcando to help committeesandtreasurersmanage
their watermoneyare as follows:

• Providenecessaryinformationto thetreasurerandthe committeeon the O&M costs
incurredwith differentwatersystemsandon possiblelegalrequirementsfor community
bankaccounts.

• Provide the treasurerwith on-the-jobtraining In financialmanagementskills.

U Representthe project or governmentIn community/committeemeetings.

• Act asconsultantto thecommitteeandthetreasurerin financialmanagementmatters,
for example,helpingthem arriveat decisionsandsolveproblems,andadvisingthem
on differentcoursesof actionavailable.
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• Review the watercommittee’sledgers(moneyrecords)to ensurecompletenessand
accuracy(part of trouble-shooting/problem-solving).

• Monitor the activitiesof the committeeto makesurethatthe funds arewell used,that
no embezzlementIs occurring, andthatthe books arebeingkept.
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Chapter 2

How to UseThis Manual

Overall Purposeof tile Manual

This manualwasdevelopedto helpcommunityextensionagentscarryout theirjob asfinancial
advisor,troubleshooter,andon-the-jobtrainerto treasurersandwatercommitteesof rural or
urban communities.

How the Manual Is Onianized

The sectionsthatfollow correspondto the main financial functionsof awatercommitteeand
its treasurer.Eachsection spells out exactly what is entailed in a specific function, then
specifieshow the extensionagentcanhelpthe treasurer(andsometimesthe committee)carry
out that function. SomesectionsIndudepracticalexercisesfor the treasurerto do with the
help of the agent.

How to Usethe Manual in Your Work

As an extensionagent,you may not be familiar with all of the conceptsand practicesof
financialmanagement.Readingthe entiremanualshouldhelpyouunderstandwhat financial
managemententails, and enableyou to explain the conceptsin simple languageto your
community contact. You are also invited to do the exercisesat the end of somesections
beforedoingthem with the treasurer.In thisway, you will betterunderstandthe conceptsand
identify partsthat aredifficult for you. Gethelpon thosepartsfrom colleaguesor supervisors
before startingto teachthe treasurer!

The manualis organizedIn alogical sequenceof eventspertainingto financial management.
This is to helpyou planyour interventionsIn acommunity In apractical,progressiveway, by
startingatthe beginnIngandmoving throughaserle~of decisionsandactions.Obviously, life
is rarelysological, andyou will be calledupon to startfrom acommunity’s or treasurer’sreal
starting point. The ideasand lessonsin themanualarethereforepresentedfor you to adapt
as aspecific situationdemands.
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Chapter 3

Helping CommunitiesMake FinancialDecisions

What InformationShould Be Collectedto MakeFinancialDecisions?

Fromtheverybeginningof aparticipatoryandsustainablewaterproject,acommunityis called
upon to analyzeits financial capabilitiesandmakedecisionsbasedon this analysis.In order
to helpacommunity with this process,you, the extensionagent,shoulddo somehomework
to understandthe community’sfinances.Useful informationto collectincludesanswersto the
following questions:

• Wheredoesmoneyin the community comefrom (agriculture,cottageindustry, and
soon)?

• How much moneydoes an averagefamily take in annually?

• Doesthe community raisemoneyfor communalprojects? If so, how?

• Does the community have development committeeswith treasurersfunctioning
already?

• Doesthe community haveexperiencewith bankaccounts?

• How else doesthe community storemoney?

• Do men or women (or both) traditionally handlemoney?

• Do families spend money on nonsubsistenceactivities or items (e.g., festivals,
oeremonies,appliances)?

• Abouthow muchmoneydoeseachfamily spendperyearon nonsubsistenceactivities?
Do families currently payfor water? If so, how much?

This information will help you to help the communityanswerthe following questions.

Can We Afford to Own and Maintain the ProoosedSystem?

To help the community first determinewhetherto partIcipateat all in the project, you will
needto hold a meetingwith communityleadersorthewatercommittee,perhapsaccompanied
by a technicianor an engineer,to provide them with the following information:

• the projectrequirementsfor enteringInto acontractualagreementwith acommunity
to provideawatersystemthatthecommunity will maintain (usuallyalump sumraised
up front);
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• capitalcostsneededfor construction/Installation,if appropriate,or thetotal costof the
system,brokendown by cashand in-kind (labor, materials)components;and

• approximateannualcostsfor spareparts,local mechanicor caretakerreimbursement,
transportation,administrativeexpenses,and soon (seeAppendix A for alist of Items
to cost out).

Youshouldthenhelpthe communityleadersor watercommittee/treasurer(eitherprovisional
or elected)to collect the following information from the community:

U numberof householdsto be servedby the new system,

• whetherand how much householdsare alreadypaying for water, and

• how muchdisposableincomeanaveragehouseholdhas,basedon how muchpeople
spend on developmentor social activities (or other appropriatemeasures).(Note:
“disposableIncome” mustbe understoodvery carefully. This definition needsto be
understoodby eachprojectlocality andmustbe definedfollowing an assessmentof
locality andhousehold-leveleconomicandfinancial activities.Forexample,if children
needschoolbooks, thenclearly this amountis not disposable.Sometimesmoneyfor
funeralsis not disposable.Soproject staffmustunderstandwhat indicatorsto useto
accountfor disposableincome.)

The decisionon whetherthe community canafford the systemwifi be basedon weighingits
waterneeds,the O&M costto the community,andthe community’swffllngness andability to
pay.

After all information hasbeencollected, meetagain with the community leadersor water
commit-tee.Analyzethe informationwith the group, dividing the annualcostof the systemto
the community by the numberof householdsIt will serve.This is the amountthe community
will needto raiseper family per year. (Of course,anotheroption would be to require some
families to paymorethanothers.)

Forexample,supposeanewpumpis beingplannedto serve170households.All costsrelated
to operations and maintenance(e.g., pump supervisor/repairperson reimbursement,
transportation,spareparts) areexpectedto be $845.00ayear. If you divide 845 by 170, the
costper householdwill be $4.97.

Comparethis with whatpeople arealreadypayingfor water. Also, comparethis figure with
how much people payfor nonsubsistenceitems.The community leaders/watercommittee
mustdecideif thecommunityis willing andableto paytheyearly amountneeded.(Note: The
total cost will probably be an estimateunlessthe treasurerhascreatedan annualbudgetfor
the committeealready.Formoredetailson helpingto organizethe costsfor different systems,
seeAppendix A.)
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How Will We Raise the Necessan,Funds?

This is probablythe mostimportantanddifficult taskforthe watercommittee.Thecommittee
mustdecidewhat meansor combinationof meansto useto collect the necessaryfunds to
maintainandoperateIts watersupplysystem.Thereareusuallytwo distinctfund-raisingefforts
to be considered:raisinglargersumsfor capital or for major repairs,andcollectinguserfees
on a regularbasis.

Anotherimportantconsiderationis whetherthecommunityis composedof wagelaborerswith
accessto cash on a regularbasis,for example,a pen-urbansquattersettlement,or whether
it is arural agrariansystemin which the availability of cashdependson the saleof agricultural
produceand is thereforeseasonal.

The decisionabout how to raisefunds shouldbe basedon a discussionof the treasurer’s
budget,especiallythemonth-by-monthincome/expensepredictions.Thebudgetshouldshow
how often andwhenduring the yearmoneyneedsto be raised, andhow muchto aim for.
(See“Creatinga Budget,” page13, for details.)

Whatdifferent ways existto raisemoneyandcollectfeesfrom waterusers? Threemethods
thathavebeentried for fee collection are:

• annual (or twice y~anlyor quarterly) house-to-housefee collection by committee
members,

• setting aside days and placesfor usersto pay waterfees or bills to the committee
treasurer,

• small monthly or weekly amounts may be easierto pay than bi-annual or even
monthly.

To raiselargersums,the committeecan oganizespecialevents:

• communal money-makingactivities such as a sale of baked goods, produce, or
handicrafts,

• specialeventssuchas fiestas,fairs, dances,theater,or folkloric presentationsto raise
moneyfrom neighboringcommunities.

To helpthe watercommitteedecidethe bestway to raisemoney,you will needto:

• remindcommitteemembersof the estimatedtotal yearly amountneeded,

• askthem for Ideason how to raiseit,

• presentthem with someoptions, and

• askthem if they know of any others.

It maybe thatno oneway to raisemoneyis right, but that a combinationmakessense.For
example,acommitteemight decideto collectasmallamountper family onceor twice ayear,
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and also organize communal fund-raising activities. The important thing Is to help the
committeeagreeon a planthat is reasonableandpractical.

You canalsohelp the committeeby describingappropriatefund-raisingactivities thathave
succeededelsewhere.The committeemaywishto talkto otherswho havehadexperiencein
communalfund-raising; perhapsyou could organizea community-to-communityexchange.

After committeemembersarrive at agood fund-raisingplan, you shouldhelp them think
throughpotentialemergencyandproblemsituationsthat arelikely to increasetheir financial
needs,andhelpthemcomeup with afew Ideason howto solvethem.Thesesituationsmight
Include

• a majorbreakdownof the water systemduring a low cashperiod,

• lack of particIpationon the part of beneficiaryhouseholds,and

U naturaldisastersruining cropsor gardens.

What kinds of solutionscan you think of for theseproblems?

Somepossible solutionsare

U including areservefund in the yearly budget(by adding25 percentto the calculations,
for example),

• fining delinquent households,and

• not countingon just onetypeof communalfund-raiser,but on severalactivities. (It is
not safeto dependon availabilityof cropsif rain or otherweatherconditionsvariesthe
salableproduce,for example.)

How Much Should We ChargeHouseholdsfor Water Use?

The watercommittee,with your help, must setequitablefeesfor householdsbenefitingfrom
the new watersystem.Thelevel will dependon whetherthisis the only sourceof incomefor
operationsandmaintenance,or whetherother sourcesare includedin the plan.

As mentionedpreviously, water feesarebasedon the total amountneededdivided by the
numberof householdsserved,thenadjustedfor incomelevel, if necessary.The total amount
neededcomesfrom the annualbudgetpreparedby the treasurer.Whensettingwaterfeesfor
the community,the con-imitteeshouldmakeaplanfor coveringfeesofthepooresthouseholds
if paymentshould becomearealhardship.

Different householdswill usedifferentquantitiesof water.For example,somehouseholdswill
be makingbricks,otherswill be using it to makebeerto sell, still otherswill usewaterfor their
vegetablegardens.The watercommitteetogetherwith thecommunitywill needto discusshow
extrausesof the waterwill be paidfor. How will the committeemeasurethe amountsof water
peopleuse anddeterminepayments?
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Who Will Be Resnonsiblefor ManagingOur Money?

As mentionedin Chapter1, theentity thatusuallyholdsresponsibilityfor communityfinancial
managementin watersupply isawatercommitteecomprising3 to 10 members.The treasurer
is nearly alwaysthe key committeememberfor managingwatermoney.

You can helpthe community selectwater committeeofficers by helping leadersagreeon
selectioncriteria. Criteria for a good treasurermight include provenfinancial management
capabilities,trustworthiness,stability, andliteracy. In many cultures,womenare responsible
formanaginghouseholdfinancesandmarketingagrIculturalproduce,andthusmakeexcellent
committeetreasurers.

In someplaces,literacymightbeaproblem.In thatInstance,atreasurer/secretaryteammight
be asolution for managingfinances.

Where Will We Store Our Money?

Generally,acommunity hasthreeoptions of placesto storemoney: In abankaccount,in a
credit union account,or in acommunitycashbox. You canhelpthe watercommitteedecide
which option to chooseby presentingthe prosandcons of each.The committeewill need
informationaboutbankingproceduresor legal incorporationrequirements,If theseexist.

Banks

Pros: Safe place; Interestbearing; bankstatements;help from the bankers;easyto track
money; credibility for community.

Cons: May requiretravel from rural areas;possible restrictionson withdrawals;money not
immediately availablein caseof emergency.

Credit unions

Pros: Muchthesameasbanksexceptthat creditunionsaremoredisposedto havinglower-
income groupsas clients, andare morelikely to lendmoneyto community groups.

Cons: Likely to offer lower interestrateson savingsthanbanks.

Communitycashbp~c

Pros: Accessible;moneycan be countedeasily; community operated.

Cons: Not very safe;requirescarefulaccountingby treasurer;temptationexiststo spendon
other, nonwateritemsandreplacelater.
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How Will We KeeP Trackof WhatMoney ComesIn andWhatGoesOut?

You canpresentstandardledgersandbookkeepingprinciplesto the committeeandexplain
thatoneof your rolesIs to trainthe treasurerin how to keepaccounts.(See“Bookkeeping,”
page22, for details.) Youcan alsoexplainbanksandbankstatementsasaway to trackwater
money.

flow Will the CommunityKnow What I~BeingDonewith Its Money?

Stressto the committeethe importanceof accountability for community resources.The
community has a right to know how Its money is being managedand spent, and the
committee,along with Its treasurer,has a duty to keepthe community informed.

You can help the committeeidentify waysto keepthe community Informedabout what is
beingdonewith its money.Offer suggestionssuch asholdingquarterlycommunity meetings
to go over finances,announcingspecialeventsor financial emergencies,posting resultsof
fund-raisers,andsoon. Encouragethe committeeto decideon specificmeansfor publicizing
its financial activities. (See“Reporting to the Committeeandthe Community,” page26, for
details.)
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Chapter 4

Helping the Treasurer and Water Committee
Perform FInancialManagementTasks

On-the-Job Training

Oneof yourmain functionsasa communityextensionagent is to work with the treasurer and
provide on-the-jobtraining In the skills the treasurerwill need. This meanssettingup regular
timesfor the two of you to meet,monthly or morefrequently,dependingon the situation.

On-the-jobtrainingInvolvesshowingthetreasurerhow to do something,then watching asthe
treasurerdoesit, andtalking aboutIt. Youcanaskquestionssuch asthe following to helpthe
treasurerthink about the skills or tasksyou practicetogether:

• What waseasy/hardaboutwhatwe just did?

• How do you think it could bemadebetter/easier?

• What kinds of problemsdo you think you will havewhenyou aredoing this task?

• What do you think you can do to avoid theseproblems?

• What do you think you can do to solvetheseproblemswhenthey arise?

This manual containsa number of worksheetsand other exercisesyou should fill out or
conducttogetherwith the treasurerto allow him or herto practicethe skills you areteaching.
Then, talk aboutthe exercises,or continueon to the real thing.

Rememberto encouragethe treasurerby pointing out thingshe or shedid correctly asoften
aspossible.

Creatinga Budget

In the sameway the first part of a mother’s job is to decidehow much food eachfamily
memberwill needfor acertainamountof time, the treasurermustfind out how muchmoney
a watercommitteewill need.This is calledmakingabudget.Comingup with abudgetentails
four main steps:determiningexpenses,breakingdown thoseexpensesby month,budgeting
for income, andplanningfund-raisingactivities.

Steu one: Determining expenses

To prepareabudget,the treasurerfirst mustdeterminefor which itemsmoneywill be needed.
In a waterproject,theseneedsusuallyfall into threecategories:operations,maintenance,and
administration.Constructioncostsmight alsoariseatthe beginningof aproject, but theseare
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aone-timepaymentanddo not requIrean annualbudget.Thetotal costofall threecategories
wifi tell you how muchmoneyyou needto raisefor theyear.

Thetreasurermustdecidewhat all the items in theabovecategorieswill be andhow much
they will cost by questioningeveryoneInvolved with the system and writing down the
information. The costsshould be for a fixed time period,usually one year.

In order to figure out what the items under eachof the threebudgetcategoriesare, the
treasurer,with your help, should list what the tasksare for eachcategory.For example,
maintenancetasks for a handpumpcan Indude checking and tightening nuts arid bolts,
disassemblingthepump to replacewornparts,andrecordingmaintenanceactivities in a log.
From this information it is easyto decidewhatthe expenseswifi be: repairandmaintenance
tools, a log, spareparts, and possibly paymentfor labor.

It should be notedthat oftenprojectscount on free laborfor construction.However,in pen-
urbanareaswherepeoplealreadywork for money,freelaborrepresentsareallossof income.
It is better to budgetfor paid labor in thesecases.

Step two; Breaklnudownexuensesby month

Thenextstepin creatingabudgetis to breakdownthewatercommittee’sexpectedexpenses
by month. This will tell thecommitteehow muchmoneywill be neededwhen,allowing It to
planfund-raisingactivitiesfor the year.

Let’s look at anexample:

Supposeatreasurerfrom asmallcommunityor pen-urbansettlementwith onehandpumpand
onedieselpump is creatingabudgetfor theyear.By askingofficials, shopkeepers,mechanics,
and the treasurerfrom the next community lots of questions,the treasurermakesa list of
expectedexpensesfor ayear: spareparts,$75; laborcostsfor repairpeople,$25; fuel, $300;
office supplies, $20; telephone,$30; postage,$15; transportation,$45; tools, $50. The
“expenses”list of the budgetlooks like the table below.
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Annual Expenses by Year

ExpenseItem By Year

Spare parts $ 75.00
Labo $ 25.00
Fuel $300.00
Office supplies $ 20.00
Telephone $ 30.00
Postage $ 1 5.00
Transportation $ 45.00
Tools $ 50.00

Total $560.00

Next, our fictional treasurerbreaksdown all the expensesby month. Someexpensesare
automatic,suchasbills, but othersmustbe approximatedwith thehelpof technicians.Broken
down by month, the yearlyexpensesbudgetlooks like this:

Annual Expenses by Year and Month

Expense Item By Year
By Month

— — — —
J F M A M J J A S O N D

Spare part. $ 75.00 50 25

Labor $ 25.00 10 15

Fuel $300.00 50 50 50 50 50 50

Office aupplie. $ 20.00 5 5 6 5

Telephone $ 3000 10 10 10

Poutage S 15.00 5 6 5

Tran.portatlon $ 45.00 20 25

Toola $ 50.00 50

Totals
. --. --

$56000
..,.

15 105 5 50 10 130 10 50
=

10 80 65 50
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Sten three: Bud~et1n~for Income

Some communities will have certain sumsof money coming in at predictabletimes. For
example,a communitymight receivesmall donationsfrom a project orcharitablegroupfor
maintainingits watersystem,or It might raisemoneyeveryyearfrom producesales.If this is
thecase,thetreasurershould createan incomebudgetaswell asanexpensesbudget.This
involvesnotingall predictableincomeby month.With thecommittee’shelp, thetreasurercan
thencompareexpectedincome andexpectedexpensesmonth by month, and geta dearer
picture of whento organizespecialfund-raisersto coverleanerperiods.

Let’s look at an example:

Thecommitteetreasureris completing thebudgetfor the “Income” section.She knowsthat
next year,the local missionarieswill contribute$100to the community’s waterfund. They
usually pay in March. The committeewifi haveto raisetheremainingfunds itself.

To raisethe remainingfunds, thecommitteehasalreadydecidedto grow a communalgrain
field andcollectfeestwiceayearfrom beneficiaryfamilies.Thefield is expectedto yield about
$75 after the harvestand saleof the grain In October.

The treasurerentersthe missionarycontribution and the communalfield earningson the
Incomesectionofthebudget.Sheleavesout thethird item, userfees,for now sinceit hasyet
to be determinedthe mosthelpful time of yearthe feesshould be collected.

Annual Incomeby Year and Month

Income Source By Year

By Month

J F M A M J J A S O N D

Miaslonaries

Communal field

$100.00

$ 75.00

100

76

Totals $175.00 100 75

Stepfour: Planningfund-raisingactivities

Finally, the treasurermust look at projectedexpensesand decideIf, when, and how the
committeewill raiseextramoney.In ourfictionalexampleon thepreviouspage,thetreasurer
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and her committeehavedecIdedto assessuserfeesof $250 biannually to raise additional
income. Shemustnow decidewhenthesefeesshould be collected.Look at the expenses
worksheet.Whendo you think the watercommitteewill needfunds?

Thecommitteewill needto collectuserfeesin JanuaryandJuneto coverexpectedexpenses.
Thewhole budget—incomeand expenses—willlook like thefollowing table.

Annual Budgetby Year and Month

Annuel Expenses

Expense Item By Year

By Month

J F M A M J J A S O N D

Spare parts

Labor

Fuel

Office supplies

Telephone

Postage

Transportation

Tools

$ 75.00

$ 25.00

$300.00

$ 20.00

$ 30.00

$ 15.00

$ 45.00

$ 50.00

5

10

50

6

50

5

50

10

50

50

5

6

20

10

50

10

50

5

6

25

15

25

50

Totals $560.00 15 105 5 50 10 130 10 60 10 60 65 60
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Annuel Income

Income Source By Year

By Month

J F M A M J J A S O N D

MissIonaries

Communal field

User fees

$100.00

$ 76.00

$600.00 250

100

250

75

Totals $675.00 250 100 250 75
= = = = = = = = = = =

Note that the treasurerIn the exampleaboveis planning on raisingabit more ($675minus
$560, or $115) thanthe annualtotal requires,asacushionin caseof unexpectedexpenses.

We’ll now do a budgetexerciseto enableyou and the treasurerto createa sampleannual
budget.
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BudgetExercise

Now try to complete a budget for expensesand income on your own. Use the blank
worksheetsIn thebackof themanualand the figures in the following example.

Supposeapen-urbancommunityhasjust constructedawaterstoragetankwith adiesel-
driven pump. Thewateris piped to neighborhoodstandplpes.

The community’s watercommitteetreasureris making the first annualbudgetto discuss
with thecommittee.Shehascollecteda lot of informationfrom mechanics,theextension
agent,andfriends in anearbycommunity who havehad a similar water storageand
distribution systemfor severalyears.

Shefound out thatthewatercommitteewill Incuradministrativeexpensesofaround$~0
a month.Underoperations,thepump engineerwill need$100 for fuel In March,June,
September,andDecember,for a total of $400. Additionally, thewatercommitteewants
to organizea hygieneeducationcampaign,which will costabout $25 a month. The
committeemight haveextraexpensessuchastransportation.Theseextrascould costas
much as$100 ayear.Theengineeralsogetsamonthly retainerof $10, unlessthe pump
breaksdown, at which point he will be requiredto work overtime.Thenhe will bepaid
$3 an hour. The pump wifi probably breakdown threetimesa year,and he is likely to
spendfive hours fixing it eachtime. This falls under the maintenancecategoryof the
expensebudget.Alsounder maintenance,sparepartswill costabout$250 ayear.

Put all theseexpensesIn theexpensebudgetworksheeton thenextpage,bothby monthand
by totals. How much moneywill the watercommitteeneedfor oneyear? How muchwill it
needby month?

In tern-isof income,the committeehasdecidedto collectmonthlyuserfeestotaling$600
from families, andhold aspecialfood fair for periodswhenmoremoneywill be needed.
Thefair is anticipatedto earn$400ayear.Thecommitteealso hasreceiveda smallgrant
from a local charitablegroup, which will give them $300 in April and another$300 in
October.

Make anannualincomebudgetto meettheexpectedexpenses,using all fundingsources,and
break it down by month.

When you arefinished, compareyour budgetwith the one on page20 and 21.
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Answersto budgetexerciseon page20:

Annual Budget Broken Down by Year

Annual Expenses

ExpenseItem By Year

By Month

J F M A M J J A S O N D

Fuel

Admin. expenses

Repair retainer

Repair labor

Spare parts

Hygiene education

Extras

$400.00

$240.00

$120.00

$ 45.00

$250.00

$300.00

$100.00

Totals $1,455.00
— — — — — — — — — — — —

Annual Income

Income Source By Year

By Month

J F M A M J J A S O N D

Grant

User fees

Food fair

$600.00

$600.00

$400.00

Totals $1,600.00
= = = = = - = = = = =-
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Answer Key, continued

Annual Budget by Year and Month

Annual Expense.

Expense Item
ByY.ar

By Month
— — ——

J F M A M J J A S O N D

Fuel

Admirt. expenses

Repair retainer

Repair labor

Spare parts

HyGIene education

Extra.

$40000

$240 00

*120.00

* 45.00

*250.00

*300.00

*100.00

20

10

25

20

20

10

25

100

20

10

15

100

26

20

20

10

26

20

10

25

100

20

10

26

20

10

16

100

25

20

20

10

26

100

20

10

26

20

20

10

25

20

10

16

60

25

100

20

10

25

20

Totals *1.465.00 75 65 290 56 65 165 190 55 175 55 120 776

Annual Income

Income Source By Year -—

A

By Month

A O N DJ F M M J J S

Grant

User fees

Food laIr

$800.00

$60000

*400.00

50 50 60

300

60

200

60 50 50

100

50 50

300

50 50

100

50

Totals *1.800.00 60 50 50 550 60 60 150 50 60 350 160 60

..-- = = = = = = =

To summarizethe importantstepsin creatinga budget:

1. Startwith expenses:Find out from asmany peopleaspossiblewhatthe likely expenses
arefor the water systemfor one year.

2. List theexpensesandbreakthemdown by month. You may haveto do someeducated
guessing.

3. If the communityhas predictablemoney coming in to helpwith waterexpenses,do an
Incomepartof the budget: List out by month how muchmoneythecommitteeexpects
to earn.
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4. Planyourfund-raisingactivitiesby examiningthemonthlybalancein yourbudget(income
minusexpenses)anddecidingby what point you will needthemoney.Put theplanned
incomeIn the Incomebudget.

RaJ~lng/Collectlng Funds

As noted, the treasureris likely to be in chargeof organizing a fund-raising activity. This
requirestime andorganization.You canhelpthetreasurerif you understandhowfund-raising
works.

Following aresomeguidelinesfor organizing afund-raiser:

• Preparethe community.Fora fund-raisingeventto beassuccessfulaspossible,you
shouldallow for plenty oftime to publicizeIt. Publicity shouldalsoprecedeannual(or
semi-annualor quarterly) fee collection timesso people can preparethemselves.
Certainpersonson the committeecan be chargedwith publicizing an eventor a
collection period.

• Getasmuchhelpasyou need.Thetreasurershouldnot do everythingalone. List all
the things that needdoing (for example,making posters,organizingrefreshments,
contactingthe localmedia,andso on), thengetcommitteemembersto volunteerfor
different tasks.

• Announcethe results.When the eventis over, tell the community how muchyou
raised.Thankeveryonefor participating.If you fall short of what you aimedfor, say
so. If peoplewereparticularly generous,thankthem specifically.

Bookkeeping

Keepinggood recordsof thewatercommittee’sfinancesis extremelyimportantbecausethe
money belongsto the community and therefore must be accountedfor by the person(s)
entmstedwith it. Keepinggood recordsis alsoimportantbecausetheyhelp thetreasurerand
the water committeemakegood decisIonsaboutraisingand spendingmoney.

Thetreasurermustrecordeverythingthat happensto the watercommittee’smoney.To do
this, he or shemust havealedgeror notebookin which all moneycoming In andgoing out
is recorded,andreceiptsarekeptandnumbered.This ledgercanbe apremadeone acquired
from a store,or a notebookwith lines drawnin It asfollows:
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Date Description of Events Cash In Cash Out Balance

Jan.1 $350.00

Caretaker fee $5.00 $345.00

Only one personshould be In chargeof the committee’scash.Occasionally,the committee
president,with your help, shouldcount thecashon handandmakesureit agreeswith what
Is written In the ledger.

Sometimesit is helpful to control the money if one personis In chargeof the ledgerand
anotheris in chargeof the cashItself.

The treasurershould keepthe ledgeron amonthly basis;that is, the Income andexpenses
shouldbetotaledevery month.The treasurerthus caneasilyseehow muchcashIs on hand
by subtractingthe total expensesfrom the total income and/or last month’s cashon hand.

Also, signedreceiptsshould be kept for every expense,and the receiptsshould have a
number.This numbercanbe jotted down in the ledgernextto the expenserecord.

Let’s look at an example:

Supposea small community has a handpump. It pays an area pump caretakera small
monthly fee of $5. At the beginningof the year, the committeehas$350 In its cashbox.
During the first month of the year,the following happenedto the committee’smoney:

• The pumpbrokedown. The villagepump mechanictried to fix It, but failed. Still, the
committeehadto pay him for his time, which costabout$20.
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• Two committeemembersthenwent to the district capitalby taxi to alert the district
mechanicaboutthebreakdown.The taxi ride cost $8 apieceeachway, for a total of
$32.

• Thedistrict mechaniccameandverified that a few partswere worn out. The village
pump mechanictook ataxi to the nearestretailerto buy thespareparts.Thesecost
$60. The taxi ride cost $7 eachway.

• Thecommunitypaidthedistrictmechanic$40for labor,andgavethepumpmechanic
another$10 for his time.

Fortunately,the treasurermanagedto collectbackuserfeesowedby severalfamilies who did
not haveenoughmoneyatthetime of thelastcollection perIod. Thesebackfeesamounted
to $75.

Usingthe worksheeton the nextpage,try to fill In the blank ledgerpagefor Januaryyourself
before you look at the manual’sexampleon page26. Note all the expensesand addthem
up at theend. Thennotedownthe incomeand addIt to thecashon handfrom theend of
last year. Subtractthe expensesfrom the Income and cash. How much cash does the
committeehaveon handat the beginning of February?

How do youthink good recordshelpacommitteemakewise decisionsaboutits money?Note
your Ideasdown herebeforelooking atthe nextpage:

1.

2.
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Sample Ledger Worksheet

Date Details Cash In Cash Out Balance

Jan. t

Caretaker fee

Labor

Taxi

($8.00 x 4)

Spare parts

Taxi

($7.00 x 2)

Labor

U district

• local

User fees
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Community Ledger for January (Answer to Exercise)

Date Details Cash In Cash Out Balance

Jan.1 $350.00

Caretaker fee $ 5.00 *345.00

Labor $20.00 $325.00

Taxi

($8.00 x 4)

$32.00 $293.00

Spare parts $60.00 $233.00

Taxi

($7.00 x 2)

$14.00 $219.00

Labor

• district

• local

$40.00

$10.00

$179.00

$169.00

User fees $75.00 $244.00

Good recordshelp a committeeor treasurermakegood decisionsby:

1. Helping makeayearly budgetbasedon realexperiencesduring thepastyearinsteadof
guessing;and

2. Helping anticipateproblemssuchashavingtoo little cashon hand.

Reporting to the Committee andthe Community

How to preparetreasurer’sreports for committeemeetings

At every watercommitteemeeting,thetreasurer’sreport should be partof the agenda.The
treasurershouldprepareawritten summaryof all incomeearnedandexpensesIncurredsince
the lastmeeting,noting how muchcashis on hand.This reportshould go into the minutes
(meetingrecord) if appropriate.The treasurershould alsoraiseany problemsencountered
while managingthecommittee’sfinances,andget thecommittee’sideason how to dealwith
theseproblems.
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How to keepthe community informed of and Involved in the financial manaQementof the
waterSUDDIV

Good relationsbetweenthe watercommitteeand the community it seivesis one key to the
committee’ssuccess.One wayto maintaingood relationsIs to keepthe community Informed
of how the committeeIs managingIts money,that Is, how muchhasbeencollected,what it
hasbeenspent on, and how muchis left In the communityaccount.

If thecommunityknowswhereIts contributionsaregoing,andis convincedthattheyarebeing
spentwisely, then It is likely to continueto contributeto the waterfund, andto rally in times
of need.

Thecommitteemust decidehow and whenthe treasurerwill report to the community, and
let thecommunityknow aboutIts decision.This reportingshouldbedoneseveraltimesayear,
and can be donein differentways, suchasvia the following:

• A bulletin distributed to households,

• A communitymeetingwith an oral report given by the treasurerfollowed by questions
and answers,

• A financial reportwritten on largesheetsof paperandpostedon walls in publicplaces,

particularly wherepeoplecometo pay their bills, and

• A watercommitteemeetingdevotedto financesopento thecommunity.

As the extensionagent, you should help the treasurerand the committeepreparethese
reports.

Helping the Water Committee SolveProblems Related to Financial Management

Extensionagent’srole in problem-solving

As extensionagent,oneof themostimportantpartsof yourjob is to help thewatercommittee
and the treasurersolve problemsrelated to their Jobs. You can be most helpful if you
rememberthat thinking aboutand solving problemsis a good way to becomecompetentat
ajob. Your role Involvesnot only offering solutionsto problems,but helping thetreasureror
othercommitteememberscomeup with solutionsandtry them out.

How canyou do this? Following are a few guidelinesandideas:

• It helps if you are clear with the committeeat the beginningof your work together
about what your role Is (facilitator, trainer, and so on), thenstick to it.

• During one ofthefirst watercommitteemeetings,helpthecommitteeasawhole think
aboutpossibleproblemsit mightencounter,and what it could do to copewith them.
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• Do the samewith individual members,especiallythe officers of the committee (for
example,president,secretary,treasurer),andrelatethe exerciseto that individual’s
Job.

• Whenaproblemdoesarise,try to sit backwhile thecommitteeor officer dealswith
it.

• When the committeeor treasurercomesto you for help or asksyou to solve a
problem,agreethat you will work on theproblemtogether.

• Askalot of questionsto helpthetreasurerandcommitteeunderstandtherootsof the
problem(andto getmoreInformationyourself), andto help themoriginatetheirown
ideas.Below aresomesamplequestionsto ask.

• “What happenedexactly, stepby step?”

• “Why do you think this is aproblem?”

• “What are someof the reasonsyou think this problemoccurred?”

• “Has anything like this everhappenedbefore?”

• “What did you (or someoneelse) do to solve it?”

• “Did It work?”

• “Why didn’t it work?”

U “What elsecould you havedone?”

• “What do you think might work In this case?”

• “What else canyou think of that might work?”

• “Have you thought of

Somecommonproblems

• Theft or embezzlement

• Peoplerefusing to contributefor waterfees

• Unexpectedbreakdownsand largeexpenses

• Treasurerincompetenceor untrustworthiness

• Conflicts amongcommitteemembers

What do you think a treasureror watercommitteecould do abouttheseproblems? What
otherproblemscan you think of that your committeemight encounter?
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Conclusion

Theeffectivemanagementof community water systems(I.e., sustainabillty)isacomplexissue
Involving anumberof areas.Local participationand control of watersystemsplacesmuchof
the day-to-dayresponsibilitiesIn the handsof community representatives.Managementof
financesby communitiesis one of the very critical areas.As such,the training andtheskills
acquiredin managementof financesare importantelementsfor ensuringsustalnablilty.

ExtensIonstafffrequentlyfind themselvesin thediffIcult position of beingthesolesourcesof
information In all areasrelatedto the operationsand managementof improved sources.
Understandingthe various Issuesthat impinge on how resources,especiallyfinancial, are
allocatedandmanagedIs one of the critical areasin which extensionagentsmustguideand
instruct community committees.

This Is especiallyso in community water projectswherethe focus is capacity-buildingand
community-basedmanagement;in thesecases,the processof managingcommunityfinances
is of utmost Importance. For this reason, this manualhas outlined a systemfor water
committeesto useto ensurethat their communitiesaresmartstewardsand Investorsin the
managementandimprovementoftheirlnfrastmcture.By makingthesefinancialdecisionsand
plans, capabilitiesof communitiesaredevelopedandstrengthened.
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AppendixA

Items to Cost Out by Category

Three Types of Tasks

Operations: These are activities involved in running the system to deliver water to
users. Examples include starting up and keeping an eye on a diesel
pump; monitoring users as they come to a standpost; adding fuel to an
engine, etc.

Maintenance: These are activities to 1) keep the system in good running order
(preventive maintenance), or 2) return it to good running order after it
breaks down; that is, repair it (corrective maintenance). Examples
include changing oil In an engine regularly so it runs well (preventive),
or fixing a broken faucet after it starts leaking (corrective).

Administration: These are activities conducted in support of operations and
maintenance, such as record-keeping, bookkeeping, preparing budgets,
collecting fees, purchasing parts and supplies, attending meetings, and
discussing community water issues. The best way to distinguish
administrative tasks from the other two types of tasks is that
administration doesn’t involve working on hardware, while both
operations and maintenance do.
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Common Types of Costs

Labor: Almost any task will require someone to do some work, be it paid or
not. This cost category includes paid work hours by persons employed
by the community at an established rate, plus the cost of any benefits
provided.

Energy: Operation of many water systems requires fuel or electricity to run
engines or pumps. A budget may also include electricity for lighting or
other uses in pump houses, meeting rooms, or offices used by the
community for operation, maintenance, or administration of the water
system.

Chemicals: Many water systems will have disinfection or more sophisticated
water treatment based on the addition of chemicals to the water.
Powdered, tablet, or liquid chlorine products are relatively common.

Materials: Many maintenance tasks will require particular parts or general
supplies (such as pipe or grease). Tools are another example of
materials. Office supplies for administrative tasks usually fit in this
category as well.

Transport: Some management tasks will require transport, such as bus fare for a
pump caretaker to go to town to buy fuel or supplies.

Services: Sometimes the best way to get a task done is to hire someone or a
company to provide a special service, such as pump repair or
bookkeeping. These “services” combine labor, materials, and other
inputs into a package cost.

Other: Other costs include anything not covered in the above categories.
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Example: Operations and Maintenance Tasks and Respon~biIitiesfor HandpumpSystems

Task Operational Responsibility
(Who will do it?)

Financial
(Who w~1

Responsibility
pay for It?)

03

1. Monitor handpump use to encourage proper use and discourage
waste.

2. Check al nuts and bolts, and tighten as necessary.
3. Check and adjust the pump hancleand stuffing box (if applicable) as

necessary.
4. Grease or oil all hinge plflS, bearings, or sliding parts.
5. Clean the pump, well head, concrete apron, and dramage area.
6. Check well head, concrete apron, and drainage area, and repair any

cracks.
7. Measure output per stroke and compare with expected output

(strokes per 20 I).
8. Disassemble pump; check drop pipe, cylinder, leathers, and foot

valve. Check for corrosion and wear. Repair or replace as necessary.

9. Conduct other well, handpump, or apron repairs as necessary.

10. Repaint handpump penodicaMy, as necessary.
11. Conduct water test for microbial contamination.

12. In case of contamination, pump out weft, remove debris, locate and
correct source of contamination, and cisinfect.

13. Conduct water level check and well yield test. Adjust cylinder setting
if necessary.

14. Record all operations and maintenance activities in a notebook or log.
15. Manage a stock of parts, tools, and supplies on-site.
16. Replace entire handpump when fully worn (approximately every 10

years).

8. Community supported by
government or private
contractor

9. Community supported by
government or private
contractor

10. Community
11. Government or private

contractor directed by the
com~

12. Government or private
contractor directed by the
community

13. Government or private
contractor directed by the
community
Community
Community

1. Community

2. Community
3. Community

4. Community
5. Community
6. Community

7. Community

1. Community

2. CommunIty
3. Community

4. Community
5. Community
6. Community

7. Community

8. Community or government

9. Community or government

10. Community
11. Government

12. Government

13. Government

14. CommunIty
15. Community
16. Commtsilty (and government?)

14.
15.
16. Community (and government?)



Example:Operations andMaintenanceTasks and Responsibilities for Spring Box/Gravity Distribution System

Task Operational Responsibility
(Who will do it?)

Financial Responsibiity
J_(Who wm pay for it?)

1. Ensure protection of spring from animal cx human intrusion. 1. Community 1. Community
Check and repair fences as necessary.

2. CheCk spring box for leaks or cracks and repair as necessary. 2. Community 2. Community
3. Check all pipelines and valves foc leaks or breaks and repair 3. Community supported by government 3. Community or government

as necessary. or private contractor
4. Monitor standpost use to encourage proper use, and 4. Community supported by government 4. CommunIty

discourage waste. or private contractor
5. Check all standposts for leaks, wear and tear, etc., and make 5. Community 5. Community

necessary repairs.
6. Flush all pipelines periodically. 6. Community 6. Conimunfty
7. Clean the standpost concrete apron(s) and drainage area(s). 7. Community 7. Community
8. CheCk standpost concrete apron(s) and drainage area(s), and 8. Community 8. Community

repair any cracks.
9. Conduct other repairs to spring box, lines, and standposts as 9. Community supported by government 9. Community or government

necessary. or private contractor
10. Conduct water test for microbial contamination. 10. Community supported by government

or private contractor
10. Government

11. In case of contamination, locate and correct the problem and 11. Community supported by government 11. Government
disinfect lines, or private contractor

12. Measure water output periodically, both at the spring and at 12. Community supported by government 12. Government
the standpost(s), and assess leakage. or private contractor

13. In case of high leakage, initiate leak detection and repair. 13. Community supported by government
or private contractor

13. Community or government

14. Record all operations and maintenance activities in a 14. Community 14. Community
notebook or log.

15. Manage a stock of parts, tools, and supplies on-site. 15. CommunIty 15. Community
16. Rehabilitate spring box/p.pelines/standposts approximately 16. Community (and government?) 16. Community (and government?)

every 20 years.
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Example: Operations and Melntenance Tasks and Responslbdlties for Borehole, Diesel Pump, Storage Tank, and Staulpost System

1.
2.
3.
4.

community
community
ccmmunity
community supportedby

government or contractor
5. Government or private

contractor directed by
community

6. Comm~ty

7. Contnunity
8. Community
e. community
10. community
11. CommunIty supported by

goverrinent or contractor
12. Government or private

contractor c5cected by
community

13. Government or private

contractor diracted by
community

14. Government or private

contractor directed by
cornmu~ty

15. community
16. community

17. Community ~ government or
contractor, for respective tasks

18. Government agency
19. Government agency

20. Government agency or pnvate
contractor

1. CommunIty
2. Corranunlty
3. Comnwrity
4. Community or

government
5. Government

6. CommunIty
7. CommunIty
8. Community
9. CommunIty
10. Community
11. Communityor

government
12. Government

15. Community
16. Community

17. ComnunIty~

government
18. Government
19. Government
20. Government

Task j Operational Responsibility

(Who wffidort?l

Financial Responsibility

(WSw~peyforlt?)

r-oo,

1. Operate engine daily safely and efficiently.
2. Perform regular checks and adjustments on fuel, oil, oil and air filters, belts, end battery.
3. Regularly replace engine oil and filter, fuel filter, and pump oil if applicable.
4. Perform regular checks and adjustments on alternator, starter, radiator, valves, and injectors.

5. Periodically conduct complete overhauls on engines, pumps, and associated equipment.

6. Check all pipelines, tanks, and valves for leaks or breaks and repair as necessary.
7. Monitor standpost use to encourage proper use, and discourage waste.
8. Check all standposts for leaks, wear and tear, etc. and make necessary repairs.
9. Rush all pipelines periodically.
10. Clean standpost concrete apron(s) and dramage area(s), check and repair cracks as needed.

11. Conduct other repairs as necessary.

12. Conduct water test for microbial contamination; locate and correct source of problem; disinfect
well, storage tank, and Unes.

13. Measure water output penodicaly, both at the well head and et the standpost(s). Assess leakage
and initiate leak detection as needed.

14. Conduct well and engine/pump rehabilitation at 10 year intervals, or sooner If output/yield drope.

15. Record all operations and maintenance activities in a notebook or log.
16. Manage a stock of fuel and oil, ensuring proper storage and security. Maintain special fuel log.

17. Manage stocks of parts, tools, and supplies on-site and at re~onal centers.

18. EstablIsh historical records on all engines, pumps, and other major equipment.
19. Develop schedules for major preventive maintenance work, and monitor achievement.
20. Conduct effective vehicle maintenance to ensure rapid response for major repairs.

13. Government

14. Government



4. Select and appoint operators/contractors for routine or special O&M.

5. Develop and evaluate technical and management training for water system operators.

6. Provide ongoing technical and management training to operators.

7. Delegate task responslb~ties,supervise and pay operators/contractors.
8. Keep archives, inventories, and log books.

9. Develop and evaluate financial and management training for community managers.

10. Pmovids ongoing financial and management training for community managers.

11. Collect water fees and manage revenue.
12. Make payments for purchases, loans, or other obligations.
13. Keep accounting records.
14. Make visits to nonpayers or other problem households.
15. Respond to user complaints.
16. Organize and conduct general meetings for discussions, elections, etc.
17. Organza training and information on hygiene education.

18. Develop information and materials on hygiene education.

19. Organize comnmurity contributions for upgrading or extending the system.
20. Report urgent problems to support agency.
21. Provide technical and management support to community managers.
22. Report penodically on O&M and administration to government agency.
23. Collect, analyze, end interpret monitoring results, and plan and conduct foNow-up support or

training If necessary.

‘t.

1. Government agency with
community input

2. Government agency with
comnmnunity input

3. Community with agency
support and government

Agency, for respectrve tasks
4. Community with agency

support
5. Government agency with

community input
6. Government agency and

comnnainity
7. Community
8. Community
9. Government agency with

community input

10. Government agency and
community

11. CommunIty
12. Community
13. Community
14. Community
15. Community
16. Community
17. Government agency with

consnunity Input

18. Community and government
agency

19. Community
20. Comnnainity
21. Government agency
22. Community
23. Govamment agency

Example: Administrative Tasks for Most Water Supply Systems

Tasks
.

1 Opsrationel Responsibility O Financial Responsibility
II (Who wiildo it?) 11 (Who w~payfomlt?) -

1. Conduct technical and economic studies of the most appropriate water system designs.

2. Analyze operations and maintenance tasks for use In planning and budgeting.

3. Prepare annual budgets and estimates of longer-term financial needs.

Ce)
O’

1. Government

2. Govemmnent

3. Community and government
agency

4. CommunIty

5. Government

6. Government agency ~
community

7. Community
8. Community
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AppendixB

Annual BudgetWorksheets

Annual Expenses

Expense Item By Year

By Month
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Annual Expenses

Expense Item By Year

By Month
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Annual Expenses

Expense Item By Year

By Month
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Annual Income
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Income Source By Year

By Month
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Appendix C

SampleLedgerWorksheets

Sample Ledger

Date Details Cash In Cash Out Balance
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Appendix D

Glossaryof FinandalTerms

Some CommonFinandal Terms

Asset: Something of present or future value. Cash Is always an asset.

Budget: Futurepredictions about money coming in (income budget) and money going out
(expense budget).

Debt: Something owed to another person, group, business, or community.

Entry: An item written (recorded) in a ledger.

Equity: The value of assets after all debt Is paid.

• If you have $100 in cash and owe nothing, then $100 is your equity.

• If you have $100, but you owe your brother $10, then $90 is your
equity.

Expense: Something that costs money, such as fuel, labor, spare parts, etc.

Income: Money provided to the system for running it. Income can come from user fees,
sales, etc.

Ledger: The book in which all the financial records are kept (when you write something
In the ledger, you are recording it).
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